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ONE ) MUST DO-

Otu WUhes to I'nd ItobolHon in Thorough

nml 1'ornmiiunt Manner.-

SURGINENTS

.

MUSTUt GLAD TO SURREN-

BAjiUftranco| of OompromlRo to Bo Avoided in-

Interwt of Tnturj.

NATIVE ENVOYS [ 'ROVE A SOCIAL SUCCESS

Showily Drcnuod Dologatei Appear nt-

ruiiotluns in Their Honor ,

LUNA IS NOW INSTALLED IN DICTATORSHIP

Autiltinlilo Mnlil lo Hr In Pcnr of UU-
II oiniHitt lot nml .Simpleton of-

'I fpiu'ln-f ) In ( Ipiipfiil AIIIUIIK
Hip lliihcl l.onilcrn.-

MAN'll.A

.

, May i3! 6 If. p in. The rill-
I'l

-
' tci ( uiiimln liinpia upent the day at the

liMldi'iici' of tinAmeilean conmtlsslonniH-
'I hey dUumsc'il ovcry point of the achemu-
of Koveriimiint and the peace proclamation
di'inlln. iiHklng for Informntlnn aa to what
jpcrnonal rlKhtn would he guarantecMl ilium-

Colnnul Oharlen Uonby of the American
rutnmiNiilon explained that they would bo-

Ihn mime as under the United States con-
initiitlnii.

-
. The nilplncn also desired In-

formation
¬

in to the school system to bo-

rnUblliiliod and approved of the American
| ) IU ) nf ilio Epparatlon of church and state
'lllpy i lllelly objected to the scheme on the
ftrnund that II gave them personal liberty ,

mil did not them political llberl }

riniilly , thu KIllplnoH Halil they wore por-

noimll
-

) pleased with the plan , but could
not rndomo It olllrlulb-

DurltiK tlio day the flllplno ( ommlsslon-
PI3

-
cnllod upon Major (iener.il Otla and they

will repi-at their call tomorrow
Them IH much comment hero nn the out-

Ing
-

Ihn rillplno cnvoii are enjoying They
nrit arrayed In blue coals , scarlet trousers
and gold lace and drive about the citj ,

reveling In the attentions bestowed on them ,

which IK evidently exceedingly gratlfIng-
to them. They lire the centers of continual
IPVUCR nt nilplno houses , whuio they have
hreii entertained and have had ever ) op-

portunity
¬

to Mihanro the Interests of the
limurrectlnn Military sentiment dlsap-

rnvpt
-

! of the rillplmm being lionized by
their clvlllin eli'inent.-

OtlN
.

Simula I'nt.-

flimrrnl
.

Otl , from antebellum experience ,

anil uwlng to theKlllplnos' fondncHs of dls-

cuiislon
-

, IIIIH maintained the attitude ho as-

mimui
-

! with the first commlaslon Ho has
had no nflcr to make the Klllplnos save that
they lay down their arms without terms.
Tim ami ) hc'lluxeci that if we intend to re-

main
¬

In Ih6 1'hlllpplnc Islands It will bo
cheaper in the long run to whip the In-

mirm'iiiH
-

nn thoroughly that they will bo-

r.lnd of the opportunity to surrender , rather
than parley with them and inuko terms
which Ihry would cntmtruo na H compromise-
.Ihe

.

ami ) lb also of tue opinion that while
the first ctturco may coot moro men nnd
morn money In the beginning than the lat-
ter

¬

It will prove an effectual damper upon
fuliirn lnaiirrpctlon , whereas , if the war Is-

rmlpd by a compromise the professional
rcvnluil mist * among the Tngals may bo cn-

eoimineil
-

to try It again In a few ) eais-
Prof Schurmann , npcitklnK of the commls-

rliin
-

prllt } , Biild "I believe force was |

lci-i < ; ar ) . because the ) thought us weakl-

ltiRfl
- '

nnd rowitnlH , but I bellevet also that '

coticlllnllnn should accompany force. My
endeavor ban been ever nlnce I came hero |

to rxi relrr conciliation. "
Iliu prnfiioor U most optimistic as to the

rmultH of negotiations and believes the
nhrme ( if government proposed by the
I tilted Htiittx coininl.iRlon will bo ultimately
ad I'l'Il-

loilarln , a Plllplno congressman , a
resident of Manila and formerly

commissary general , accom-
panied

¬

by nn Insurgent captain , called upon
Mnjur General Otla today nnd announced
that ' wo de lro to mirrender our persons
nml property Into the hands of the Ameri-
cans

¬

'

The surrender wa arranged by Chaplain
Pierce of HIP I'ourteenih regiment , who
knenr lloMnrlo before the war Rostarlo-
rorre pondul In cipher with Chaplain Pierce ,

m he has been closely watched by the oiri-

clnl
-

* at Tnrlne since the Insurrection has
been weakening Hostarlo only escaped by
persuading Oeneral Lurm to send him on n-

strret mlsilon to Manila for the purpose
of rolltetlng funds With the captain , ten
m n and their fAinlllPR. Roatarlo traveled
at nlnht through the swamps and mountains ,

pmsed the lines of both armies and en-

Ureil
-

Manila la it evening He has been
libornlwl en parole

I.turnVoiT thp Illetnlor.A-

fcordlBf
.

? to the Mary told by Rowtnrlo ,

Oen Mt Luna absolute dictator and Agul-
BaWo

-

tears hire. livery Filipino leader. It-

H tvl'IH , susp et the others ot treachery.-
Th

.

rt nt meeting of the Filipino con-

KIMI

-

w.is to secure a new cabinet and the
(juw'lon of peace was not formally consld-
TIK

-

| as the mmnbers fwired General Luna's
1iplMur The Filipino government waa-

uaahl la jcoure a secretary of the treasury.
VII Ihmc who were offered the portfolio de-

clined
¬

to aet fit It-

Mnnr Dell , with two companies of tha-
K urth ontslry. has been reconnoiterlnR in-

th (ilrcctioB of Suntii Arlta He found 10-
0FIHpn' ( h r* and wn driving them away
when taft* relHfeirinient3 of rebels arrived

nil k WM obll *el to withdraw with four
man wnttHdwl

r K carrying soldiers of the Fourteenth
regiment IM b n sunk ut the Faalg ferry.-
On

.

* m H WM drownMl
Fit* wet * IIOM IIM finally begun and an-

other
¬

tt *k ruin will make the rice fields
thu It with mud

PROF , SCHURMAN IS HOPEFUL

1'rcnlilent of t oiunilNilon tteior (

I'roupp * * toVii lilii lon > o
I'rlulloiiIIIOIIH Vleniherii.

M y M - er tnry Hay
kM r o lv d from President SctiuraiRii of-

th* PkHtp l eowwlMloH a long ma eage-

fltrta tkf M ulM of tt m ttiag thus far
kM wilk ' * a U* Filipino oomwlsslon-
MM Iv AfttlMidO to Iroal with tha Amar-
lr

-

Ufk* mttmtf '" ' 'I b for the
M MMH H * very much grail-

i4 wild Utt WMrtMiU. which w r said to
M very oir lKg tor tb outlook Hint

4Mitt war b* aoooinpltihta ,

IrlmrtlMi r e >*s that the native
Hl *> X teek la tbolr |Map-
ltor fcwMt of Kov riw nt ,

lc MgjMllll br tte AHMTlCM ) MMBlli-

iMit

-

* MM di >u>* WM t mail *

|M *t WM to H w Md tol-

M

-

** ' Hl | ( MtlMHM who

Mtfr ta t> ns from M BII , thiwe r

thc mllllnrv nnd civilian members nf the
t nninilRMnn as to the course to be adopted
In ilrillnR with the natives

OEWEY ARmvTs AT"HONG KONG

Viliiilrnl nml UN t'launlilp tnlntpil-
l.j HIPstilpN of All

> iillnmillllpK ,

pNO. Ma > 11 7 35 p m The
Ol > mpla , with Admiral

arrived hero from
b) the ships of all

Admiral "*nXrf '' iptaln Ijimhertou ,

Lieutenant Itrmm>j wnd I nlted Stales Con-

sul
¬

Wlldman were feielved by n guard of
honor of the Hoval Welsh Fuolleois when
the ) landed tn visit the governor of Hong
Kong , Sli Henry A lllake ; Major General
GnHColgne In command of the troops , nnd
Commodore Powell commanding the naval
folre ?

The vltlt was afterwards returned by the
odlrlnls mentioned

Admiral Dewej Is In ill health , being too
111 toet attend the qitecn'H birthday dinner.

The OlympU is going lo dock hero nnd
will remain ten dtjs at this port.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 23 The Navy de-
partment

¬

his cabled an Inqulrj to Admiral
Dewey regaidlng the itinerary of the home-
ward

¬

cruise of the Olympl.i The Oljmpla
will not leave Hong Kong much before June ,

spending n part of the time In dr > dock , gct-
ting In rmapo for Its ll.OOO-mllo trip.

LEAGUE CALLS FOR ALLIES

Atilt-lniprrliillNtH AV iiilil .loin I'oroiH-
to 'llll.p Aptloti AV'hpll Proper

' 1 Imp Art l en.-

BOSTON.

.

. May 23. The executive com-

mlteto
-

of the Antl-lmporlallst league today
elected the following additional vko presi-
dents.

¬

. Senator Donolson Caffery of Lou-

Islan.i
-

, ex-Congressman W. Hourko Cockran-
of Now York , II. Fleming of dcor-
gla , ox-Congressman Henry U. Johnson of
Indiana , President David Starr Jordin of
Stanford unlversltj , Herbert Welsh of Penn-
RVlv.inla

-
, Ilov. Leonard Woolsey Hacon of

Connecticut , Prof Herman von Hoist of
Chicago university , Colonel Thomas Went-
worlh

-
Hlpglnson of Massachusetts , Prof. W.-

O.

.
. Sumner of Yale , Charlton Lewis of New

York , Austin G. Fov. of New York , Gov-

ernor
¬

Andrew Lee of South Dakota , Patrick
Ford of New York. Cdwln Uttrrltt Smith of
Chicago , Senator H H. Tlllman of South
Carolina , George ( ! Mercer ot Phll.ulelphln ,

i President Henry Wade Hogeis of the North-
western

¬

university , Dr Gmll Pretorlus nf-

St Louis , C J Ilon.iparte of Haltimore ,

Colonel Patrick O'Farrell of Washington.-
Dr

.

Felix Adler of New York , Aruert K-

.Plllsbury
.

of Mas ? achu etts.-

It
.

was also resolved to promulgate the
following resolution

"That the Antl-Imperlnllst league should
take Immediate steps to establish and en-
courage

-
close relation1 ? with all associa-

tions
¬

nnd Individuals throughout the coun-
try

¬

who are opposed to the Imperial policy
with ,i view to organizing an the elements
of opposition to this policy for the most
effective and united political action at the
proper time. "

HONORS FOR THE SOLDIERS

CJcnornl Otla nmlornpn flic Ileconii-
neiidiitloiiM

-
of ReiiernlIj-

llVY loll.

WASHINGTON , May 23. General Otis
cables as follows

MANILA , May 23. Adjutant General-
.Wabhlngton

.

On urgent recommendation
Law ton , recommend Colonel Owen Sum-
mon

¬

, to be brigadier general volunteers by
brevet for conspicuous pnllnntT ut Maasan ,

Hulac bridge , San Isldro , Captain J. S.
Case major of volunteers by brevet , for
distinguished services and gallantry nt
above places whllo acting division engineer
otllccr. OTIS

Colonel Summers Is colonel of the Second
Oregon volunteers and commanded the ad-

vance
¬

brigadeof General Law ton's division
during hib recent march northward to San
Isidro.

Slii-rinati 'InI.eN n IIIK l.oail.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 23 The trans-

port
¬

Sherman has sailed for the Philip-
pines

¬

bearing l.SOO men , the largest number
of soldiers to leave this port on a single
transport , nnd sevent-fivc officers , among
them Iliigadlcr General Dates. The entire
Sixth Infantry under Colonel Kellogg make-
up the greater part of the Sherman 3 human
cargo. It carries a large cargo of sup-

plies
¬

for the army and navy-

.MpiitPimiit

.

IHei of
WASHINGTON , May 23 General'Otis to-

day
¬

notified the AVar department of the
death yesterday at Manila of Lieutenant
Pearce C. Forster , Third Infantry , of typhoid
fever.

General Brooke reports the death on the
20th Inst. nt Havana of Edward J. Hogan ,

late a private In Company H , Tenth In-

fantry
¬

, of purpura haemorrhaeglca.

CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT

Dellelent Sno CotprlitK Iieiiv PH that
Slnplp with llntlipr llnproialnI-

IIK
-

l'roniepn| ,

CHICAGO , May 23 The Farmers' Re-

view
¬

tomorrow will publish a revlow of win-

ter
¬

wheat prospeots , complied from Informa-
tion

¬

re-celved from over 500 correspondents
In Kansas , Nebraska , Missouri , Iowa ,

Illinois , Wisconsin Indiana , Michigan , Ohio
and Kentucky The reports In the main
show the winter wheat to bo In rather poor
condition Especially Is this true of the
western edge of the winter wheat belt In
Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas , Illinois nnd Wis-

consin
¬

, where the snow covering during last
winter waa very deficient , much of the
rather limited area of winter wheat sown
waa winter killed. The fields that survived
the winter , however , are showing up well.-

In
.

the moro southern states , Including
Missouri , Kentucky and Ohio , the prc pects
are moro encouraging In Missouri the
condition U described as good in tha cen-

tral
¬

and southern portion of the state , but
poor in the north.

Ohio makes the most favorable showing
of all , three-fifths of the correspondents re-

porting
¬

the condition ns "good to very Kood"
and a majority of iho real as "fair "

I'lTPil I'rli'i-x for UeineilleN.-
CLKVHLANIJ

.

, O May 33 The American
Homeopathic Pharmaceutical association
was fi rnt ° d at the Forest City house today
Representatives of every homeopathic phar-
maceuticul

-

firm were present The mem-
b

-

rs while they deny that the association Is-

a trcwl or pool , admit that their object is-

to maintain pi Ices on a profitable basis
They declare that thotr organization la mod-

lnd
-

on the lines of the American Phar-
rnawulcal

-

awoeIr4tlon. The meeting will
continue tomorrow

lloiiHP (, of * Senate Sp ernl lleltpr.-
LAN3INO

.

Mich , May 23 The house to-

day
-

' refUMil to concur In the railroad taxa-
tion

¬

bill passed by HIM senate nearly two
Htks ago , IncreAAlag railroad taxation
uuiler the cire eut lun about $83 000 annually
This aHeraaon ttie houe passed n bill which
lucrouM* llw taxes on railroads orute| l in
thutUl 1500 000 lu round Usurer over last
vear'i UMettiueut This renew thu light
u r tba quest iou of railroad taxation and it
Is not pottiibU that tht> legislature eun now
adjourn on tba dat * fixed In the pending
wuata rekolutluD , May Ju.

DELEGATES DIVIDE THE TASK

Committees of Peace Oonferenca Enter Upon

Prescribed DntUs.

STRICT SECRECY IS OBSERVED IN SESSIONS

Adnilttutu'p ( o I'rcclnpt * of (inrileii-
Onlj nrntitcil u Tlioni ! AVIio l o-

HI'NN

* -
( IIP I'llMMMOril Illllt-

OthPr ( ipi-

Tlin HAOUK , May 23. The chiefs of the
delegations to the Peace conference hold a
private meeting this morning nt the "House-
In thp Woods , " and afterwards Informed
their colleagues of the arrangements made
for n choice of presidents of the various
committees ns agreed upon last evening.
The delegates approved of the selections
made. The conference held n plenary sit-

ting
¬

nt noon. The selections were then
ofllclally ratified without Incident.

The following is a list of the members of
the llrst committee

Honorary 1'resldents , Count Von Minister ,

head of the Oerman delcg-itlon , nnd Mr.

Andrew D White , head of the American
delegation , effective president A P C Van
Kainebeck , head of the delegation of the
Netherlands It Is divided Into scctlnns ,

var nnd marine. The vice presidents of the
war section are Lieutenant General Ab-

Pnsha
-

of the Turkish delegation ;

Major General Ardagh ot the British dele-

gation
¬

and Hrlgndler General Mlnner of the
Trench delegation The vice presidents of
the marine section are : Vice Admiral
Fisher of the British delegation ; Vice Ad-

miral
¬

Pethan of the Trench dclegitlon and
Captain Slegel of the German delegation.

The second committee is constituted as
follows

Honorary presidents , the Duke do Tctuan ,

head of the Spanish delegationTurkhan
Pasha , head of the Turkish delegation , and
Count von Welsorwhcemu , head of the Au-
striaHungary

¬

delegation , effective president ,

1iof. do Maartens of the Russian delegation.
This committee Is also divided Into two BC-

Ctlons

-

Hod Cross and Drupels confeicuce
The vice piesidents o' the Kcd CIOES section
are Gri era ! Thaulow nnd Dr S Hoth , head
of the Swiss delegation. The vice presidents
of the Uruesels conference section are Prof-

on Stengel of the German delegation and
General Zuccarl of the Hallin delegation.

The third committee is composed as fol-

lows
¬

Honorarj presidents- Count NIgra , head
of the Italian delegation , and Sir Julian
Paunccfote , head of the llritlsh delegation ;

effective president M. Bourgeois , head of
| the Trench delegation , vice presidents , M-

.de

.

Hlllv , head of the Spanish delegation ;
I Uaion d'nstournellco do Constant of the

Tronoh delegation. Count do Macedo , head
| of the Portugurbo delegation ; Herr Merey ,

Signer Complll nnd Dr Zorn-

.Flrnt
.

Mpptliis ? ot CoiiiiulttopH.
The three committees held their first ses-

sions
¬

this afternoon , these being Oovoted
sold } to Inauguial foimalltles and nn ex-

change
¬

of ideas with regard to procedure.
They will meet again on Trida )

M. De Staal , head of the Russian dele-
gation

¬

and piesidcnt of the conference ,

attended the meeting of the arbitration
commission. Bitting next to M. Leon Dor-

gcola
-

, I lend of tha I'ronch delegation.
The measures to picaerve the spcreoy of

the deliberations have been redoubled.
Only the delegates and secretaries are ad-

mitted
¬

to the precincts of the Huis ten
llosch. Uoth entrances to the gardens are

j closed with barred gates whleh are
I guarded by sentries under the command of-

ii noncommissioned officers In full uniform.- .

) applicant for admission Is called
upon to produce an orange-colored card Is-
sued to delegates and to give the secret
password.

Queen Wllhelmlna of the Netherlands ,

accompanied by tlio queen's mother , arrived
| this evening and drove through the streets ,

their majesties being warmly erected by
| the populace. At 5 p m. tomorrow the
j iiueen will receive Hie chiefs of the various

delegations , who will be presented by M-

Do Heaufort , minister of foiclgn uffalis.
All the delegates have received Invitations

' to a grand leccption nt 0 30 tomoirow even-
ing

¬

when the delegation chiefs will Intro-
duce

¬

their colleagues nnd the wives of the
latter to the queen.- .

Emperor Nicholas has sent Queen Wll-

helmina
-

the order of St. Catherine set In
brilliants.-

SI3UIOUS

.

KIIOM A DUHI , .

Two JIU-ii < liuirri-l Over Hie Makeup
of llmnlpt.

PARIS , May 2J. A duel has been fought
on the Illo de la Grande"Oatto between
Catullo Mendcs , the French author and dra-
matlc

-
| critic , and M. Vanar. The quarrel

which led to the meeting grew out of a
discussion on Saturday last during an-

entreacte nt the Theater de la Place du-
Chatola. . vvhnrn Sarah HernhnnH nrnrliirnrl
her version of "Hamlet" and plaed the
title ro.'e In a black costume and with
blonde hair. Mm. Mendcs and Vanar en-
gaged

¬

In a dispute as to whether Hamlet
should be fat or thin. This Is Mendcs' four-
teenth

¬

duel. Ho is not n good fencer, but
walks toward his adversary , waiving his
sword like n fan. The encounter was
slopped four times under the belief that
Mendes was woundeil and the fifth time It
was stopped found him with an ugly wound
in the abdomen. Vanar obviously tried to
wound Mendcs In the hand or forearm , but
the latter was determined to advance and
the result was that he sustained a serious
wound-

.Vanar
.

expressed regret at the out com o-

of the encounter , but Mendes , who was
placed In a chair , shook hands with his ad-
versary

¬

nnd treated the affair lightly ,
though it was evident be was suffering great
pain

Mme. Mendrs came to the scene without
her husband's knowledge and awaited the
end of the duel In a carriage nearby. There
was nn affecting scene between the husband
and wife when the fighting was finished.-
In

.

addition to Mme Mendes there were
only four spectators present.-

o

.

> Mori ! S n ml n-

Copyright.
>

( . 1SW , bv l'res Publishing Co )
LONDON. May 23 ( New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial
¬

Telegram. ) Following the
example of the Dally Mall , the Dally Tele-
graph

¬

has also now announced the with-
drawal

¬

of Jts Sunday edition , it offers no
explanation for the step , which Is duo to-

reent hostile agitation U was the Tele-
graph

¬

that first started a seventh day edi-
tion.

¬

.

lliiiiiiiKi' " ' oiinlr ) Spnt.
LONDON May 23 Welbeck abbe ) , the

splendid country house e f the duke of Port-
land

¬

at Worksop , In Nottinghamshire , was
struck by lightning this evening The bolt
ripped a quantity of lead work from the
clock tower and (lestrocd n good deal of
the giuss in the grand dining room

.Snip of sliiiiiKlinl UulitliiK I'lnnt.
LONDON May 21 The Shanghai corns-

spend nt of the Dallv Mall auys Sir
Charles HOM , representing an American
syndicate , hm oflerod to purchi t e the
municipal electric light plantb on condition
that the purchaser U glveu the light to-

eiUbllth tramway.

QUEEN REACHES FOUR SCORE

Nolnlilp OeeiKlon Will lie rotplirntPil-
at AII ml HOP Cnillf Mil It I ii-

noiinl
-

tVMlv Itlpi.-

LONDON.

.

. May 23 Tlio gathering of the
lojnl fimily nt Windsor castle tomonow-
to eelebr.uo the eightieth 1 Irthdaj of-

Juccii( Vlitcrla will be the largest wltli thr
exception of tlip Jubilee githcilng ilinl has
assembled Itioro In maw vetirs Not onlj
will four Rpnrrntlons In tniecrsslon bo pros-
put , but there will lip n great gntheilng of-

chlldien ami nrunilchlUlipn of her majesty
The rpturn of the suii hlnp today Is a

happy augury of tlio success of the colebrn-
t on The ro > al borough Is nlieady In gal.-
idrc's , the country Itself is brilliant with
Mine , chestnut mid laburnum blooniR , while
thu grey old tnstlo Is gay with the royal
standard and British flags-

.Kcr
.

> thliiK points to a goigcous pageant
of military knights , Scots guards , choinl
societies and holiday makers Despite tde
bustle of tlio preparations nt the castle , the
queen has rested qulcth today.

The program will open with n serenade ,

n madrigal , sung by the choral tsocltles In
the qimdninRle of the cnstlo nt 10 o'clock-
In the morning. This will be followed by
the presentation of addresses nml rose
buckets by the royal warrant lioldeis , a
parade of the Second regiment of Scots
guards , the tiring of a file do ] ole , a
thanksgiving service In St. George's chapel
and n performance ot "Lohengrin" In tlip
evening In the Waterloo chamber of the
castle , In vvh.li.-h tlio entire Covent Garden
company will appear.

Although tlio ofTlctal celebration In Lon-

don
¬

will not occur until Juno 3 , thove will
bo thanksgiving services In St. Paul's ca-

thedr.il
-

..milCHtmlnster abbey ns well us-
In many other largo churclua and reviews
nt all the military banacks

During the day the queen , for the first
time , will use the electrophone to hear tlie
national anthim sung In various parts of
the Kingdom.

inns MLST nn TIIIATIU.

London I'nprr Aftnerti that Operation
for ( 'MliirnelN IH NPPPNNIIIM.

LONDON , Miy 23. Truth today , In spite
of semi-official statements to the contrarj ,

insists that an opeiatlon for cat.iract on the j

queen's ejes Is InevitafeJe. It savs.
"The queen has Just consulted Prof , i

Pngenstecker of Wiesbaden , who guarantees
the success of the operation and opines the
queen will entirely regain the excellent
sight she possessed until recently-

.1'iuniPTLY

.

HALi.r.n now.% .

Ilrlt lull Porolnil Oilier IteenKii lei-
Amerlenn OwnnrNlilp nf Palawan.

LONDON , May 23. Particulars have Just
been tecelvcd In London regarding the In-

eldent
- j

'
|

of the hoisting of the British Hag
over Port Royalist , Island of Palawan , bj
Captain Pfort of the British ste-imer La-

buan.
-

. Ho reports that he visited the Island
on February I and found tut- people In a
state of conskrnatlon. The Spaniards , It
appears , had loft there tlneo months pre-
viously

¬

, after saying the Americans would
take the government In three da > s The
Spaniards , it U added , turned the native
soldiery adrift and liberated the convicts.

The head man , It Is further asserted ,

asked Captain I'fort to secure protection
from the governor of Sandakan and the
cnptaln gave t em a B ''tla'a merahant on-

slsn
-

, Mrrain ! !jffiV.v' onB for tha people to
hay , If they wtre molested , that they were
under British protection , also hnmilng the
head man a letter In Jhls sense and claim-
ing

¬

a British protectorate over Palawan.-
On

.

reporting the matter to Sli Charles
' Mitchell , governor of the Straits settlement ,

the latter communicated with the Biltlsh
foreign ofllcu , whleh cabled orders to Singa-
pore

¬

to haul down the British Hag. The
j British third-class cruiser Archer was dls-
j patched to haul down the flag , the offichls
| of the foreign office saying that Palawan

and the adjacent Isl mds , being portions of
the Philippine group , became by virtue
of conquest American territory

WILSON ON SUGAR INDUSTRY

Fat-lorle * In South 1'reparpil to Turn-
Out Iiiirisr ( lunntltlpii of I'roitiiet

lit .Illnlniiim C ) Nt.

WASHINGTON , May 23 Secretary Wil-

son
¬

returned today from his visit to Louisi-
ana

¬

and Texas , which was made In con-

formity
¬

with the wishes of the president
for the purpose of looking over the sugar ,

rice , tobacco , fruit , cotton , and
other industries of that region.

Speaking of the sugar Industry the sec-

retary
¬

bald :

"Very extensive Improvements have lately
been made In the sugar factories In antici-
pation

¬

of a life and death struggle with
countries where labor Is cheaper and condi-
lions quite as favorable The actual condl-
lion today Is that of an admirable prepara-
tion for handling a large crop , with a pros-
pect , however , of the. piesent crop being
cut down DO per cent b > the frosts of last
w Inter.-

"Tho
.

encouragement given by the Dlngloy
tariff will have a tendency to Increase the
area of production and attract capital to
the enterpilse. The people are much more
concerned over the future policy of con-

gress
¬

respecting their Industry than they
are over the luavy loss on the coming crop
by low temperatures. They are pleased to
note the great Increase of sugar production
from beets in the northern states , judging
that they will not he alone In the future
when public policies are framed regarding
the Importation of their product. The laigo
amount of money being paid to foreign coun-

tries
¬

for saccharine matter gives abundant
opportunlt ) fcr enterprise in the production
of sugar within the United States and every
oftort will non be matte h> the producers
of sugar to earn that money , "

Referring to the political situation the
secretary said :

"Tho people accommodate themselves to
circumstances , politically The republican
saS 'Wo want protection.1 Others , who
do not llko to use- the word protection , say :

'Tho govcrniiunt needs revenue. ' But , how-
ever

-

It is put the present policies of the
government aio veiy popular. "

Til of HIP Til * lllll ,

ALBANY , N' Y Muv 2.1 The senate
committee on tax nlon tonight met and
after n brief -esslon nave out the proposed
franchise tax- Mil The bill In framed closely
on the Buggitlnrmade b > ihct governor.-

It
.

Include* th" l" ml bill In full. It will bo
printed and on the files In ihe morning and
will be Introduced in both houses The vote
on the bill n IH G o > es and J noit. , the noes
being the deuiociatlc im'inbois-

Ml PniPlllh of OCPIIII VCMNI'lH , Mil ) - It-

.At

.

Now Y rk Anlvcd Kensington , from
Antwerp ; Mongolian. fi ° tn Glasgow , Georgia ,

from Liu run , 1'redilch Ucr Grosse , from
Bierocii-

At Glasgow Arrived Peruvian , from
Doritou-

.At
.

Mov IH Arrived California. from
Montreal , for Liverpool ; VurncFsia , from
Now York , f"r Glasgow.-

At
.

Hrumen Arrived It. H Meier , from
New Yurk-

At (Jiii enstoui Arrived Cephalonla , ,

from Do ton fur 1 Iverpool.-
At

.

Sdm > Sailed for Van-
i ouvcr.-

At
.

Pan rianrlMu Arrlvid SlenniL1 ! Aus-

tralia
¬

, froni Honolulu. SulM l'ilmro o Hill ,
for Liverpool.

WATER FRONT IS AGAIN BUSY

Dock Strikes Declared Off find Workmen

Tick Up Their Tools.

SCOOPERS RECONCILIATION LEADS THE WAY

'I liotiNnml * of Opprntlv pi Itnolvpil lit
, lint Spttlpttipiit I-

HllpiipliPil 'Without Vttpiniit lit
HlollitK or ItitprfprcMiOP.-

IIUITALO.

.

. N. Y , May 23 Today paw
the general breaking up of Uio dock strikes
helo The settlement of the grain shovclers'
troubles ns had been antlclpitcd was
qulckl ) followed b ) the disintegration of
all other strikes along the water fiont The
strikes of the freight handlers , marine llie-

incn
-

, coal heavers and ore handlers were
meicl ) Incidental to iho scoopera' moe-
n.ont

-

and were brought about largely be-

cause
¬

( if svmpatlt } f r them The unnoume-
ment

-

this morning that the grain shovelcrs
had decided to return to work tomorrow
had an Irresistible effect upon the olhei
labor movements. The frelglit handleis'-
cummlttep held n conference early tonight
with Contractor Connors nnd ipprc'Bcntn-
lives of the Associated Lake linen. The
freight handlers agreed to waive the ques-
tion

¬

of wages In return for nthei substantial
concessions

The agreement containing these terms
was presented after the conference to Grat-
Inn Lattlmer , James Kenned } nnd
Thomas McCarthy , lite other eontr.ictois
who agreed to sign it At a meeting of the
freight handlem tonight the agreement
was ratified and the strikers voted to go
back to work In the morning.

The marine firemen who went out In sym-
pathy

¬

for the grain shovclers voted at a
meeting toda ) to declare tlio strike off nnd
return to work.

The ore nnd coal men were In conference
nt the Iroquols hotel tonight An advance
in wages and other minoi concessions were
granted to thp men nnd both strikes were
declared off. All the men go to work to-
monow

Todn's developments mean that the la-

bor
-

dllUeultlcs in this city have come to
an end and that all the obstacles In the
path of commerce , which has suffered to-
nn extent beond calculation during the
last month , have been finally removed
They also mark the conclusion of one of
the most remarkable labor movements In
the history of the country. From 8,000 to
12,000 worklngmon have taken part In the
struggle florn first to last and jet the
whole history of the strike does not con-
tain

-
the stain of n single riot or a single

authenticated attempt to destroy property
or interfere with the rights of others.

TWO SUICIDES IN MISSOURI

blxtorii-Yonr-Old Olrl , Crnirril irlth-
Io > e , nml n HiilPlioi- Kill-

TIltMIISPll O-

H.MARYVILLK

.

, Mo , May 23. ( Special )

Kdlth McKee , aged 16 , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McKee , living north of Maryvllle ,
committed suicide laai nlfjht by shooting
herself with a shotgun. It appears that the
girl was in love with a younR man named
John Lr-wls. Her parents objected to hor-
keeping company with him for some reason
nnd last night when ho drove around to take

I her to church they refused to allow her to-

accompiny him. After his departure she
i went upstairs and a few minutes later the
' report of a gun was heard. Members of the

family went to her room and found her ly-

ing
¬

on the lloor with a largo wound over hei-
heart. . It is understood that she and } oung
Lewis wanted to get married.-

MARYV1LLE.
.

. Mo , Ma ) 23. ( Special. )

K 1 Clark , a butcher at Hopkins , shot and
killed himself this afternoon. He had been

j to hlb slaughter house with two boS. He
( carried a 22-cnllbre Winchester , and while
they were returning , about a mile from town
ho suddenly stepped back and before his
companions could realize what he was doing
shot himself dead Ho had been acting
strangel ) several dab and It Is believed he
was partial ! ) insane His mother and a
brother live at Houlder , Colo.

WOODMEN OF WORLD BARRED

Uinnhii IlPniliiiiirturN of OrKnnIr.nlloiI-
N

>

1'orlilililen Ailinltlaiic-e
Into MlHNoiirl-

.JEFTERSON

.

CITY , Mo. , May 23 Divi-
sion

¬

No. 1 of the supreme couit today ren-
dered

¬

nn Important decision of interest to
members of fraternal iiifauianco associations
all over the country. It holds that when
the superintendent of the insurance dcpart-
mcnt

-
has acted fairly on applications for

license to do business as a fraternal orga-
nlatlon

-
and has decided that such associa-

tion
¬

Is not a fraternal association under the
| law nnd has refused such license , the su-

preme
¬

court has no right by mandamus to
compel him to reverse his decision and Issue
the license.

The case decided was that of the Wood-
men of the World of Omaha , of which J. C.
Root Is president , against Superintendent of
Insurance O'Rcar for a writ of mandamus to
compel that oflUlal to issue n license to the
rotator as a fraternal beneficiary nssocla-
tlon.

-
'

. The writ was refused in the unani-
mous

¬

opinion of the court. O'Rear refused
the license on the ground that the Wood-
men

¬

of the World was not a fraternal asso-
ciation

¬

under the law , because It did not
have a representative form ct government.

CHARGED WITH CHILD'S DEATH

ClirlMtluii Soli'iitlMlH 1'iulerrre t for
( ilvliiK I'ullpiil I'roper.-
Moillcul AttentlB-

UFFALO. . N. Y , May 23-Georgo H-

.Kinter
.

and Elizabeth Kinter , his wife , well
known In Chrlbtlan Science circles , were
arrested today on wai rants charging them
with manslaughter in causing the death ot
Ralph L. Saunders , 9 ) cars of age , who
with his patents had been visiting thu homo
of Captain Sample , Thirteenth Infantry , nt
Fort Porter Warrants uu iho same charge
wore also Issued for James ( V Saunders nnd
wife of Port Townscnd , Wash. , the parents
of the child.

The Klntera were held In J2.500 h)
Unite.d States Commissioner Gihlnson. The
arrest was made under the United States
laws , ns the death occurred on federal
ground. The parents of the boy were ar-
rested

¬

after the funeral this afternoon. The
boy Is said to died of pneumonia and
without medical care. Mr .Saundcra was
formerly collector of customs for the I'ugct
Sound district.-

NO

.

TROUBLE IN NICARAGUA

lleiiortpil Cnnlllet llelweeii Detroit
mill l.opiil War Ship U-

a Can aril-

.NiV

.

YOUK. May 23 A dispatch to the
Herald from Managua BJJS The report
that the United States ciuUcr Detroit had
flrrd upon the Nlcaraguan gunboat San
Jaclnto and sunk It Is untrue. Kverj thing
Is quiet along tba Atlantic coast ut Nica-
ragua

¬

,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Poteen * ! for Niluiskn
titter ill } I'n'r' l.uitirl ) liul-

'I eniiiei ntiit e at Oiniiliii v terilnv
llotn. . DPU. Horn. le .

, n. in ,* 't I p , in Ill
II a , in oil - | t. in lift
7 n. in nt: : i p. m n-
s a , 111 nn i p. in tii-
n a. n ns .-. p. in tit

Id n , in no ti p , in til-
II I n. n Ill 7 p. it II-
II- It Ill S p. Ill tilt

n p. in in

PARIS WILL GU TO PIECES

Prominent I ornlvli SIIJN tin-
UlK

-

OCPIIII I.IIIPI ( iiiiunl
lip StMPil ,

( Copyright bin l j 1'uss Publishing tv 1

TALMorTH Ma ) 23-tNe-w York World
Cablrgtam Special lelcgiaml-I have Just
fet'eMi David Dream , recognized to be the
lending Cotnlsh dlvei , who has biui In-

specting
¬

the Paris He said
" 1 dls.tgicet Plilliol ) with the other dlveis

who have been Impoited and me unfamiliar
with the dllllcultli-s of salving on the Cornlhh
const , who nliege the ship ran he Hotted
elf tomorrow. 1 have sei n the Injuiles to
the hull Huge ntcka have ploned light
thtough amidships All the forohohlH are
setloiihl ) damaged and the bulkheads lun-
dercd

-

Ine'llc'ctlve I cannot give the faintest
hope of tomoilow's oflurtH being successful
I believe if the ) diag the ship on* fuilher
(Kim IRC will it'sult to the foiepart and It1
will sink in deep water My enl ) lemedv |
Is a fnlsn bottom , which would take more |

j time to rniiHtiitrt , and befoie then mod-
eialel

-
) rough weather from the southwest |

would break It in two like tinder. '

Trom a contldenll.tr conversation with the
llo-ud e.f Ttade olllclal nnd icrclver of
wrecks , who has Interviewed Captain Wat-
kins

-
of the Paris , 1 gatheied the' theor ) of-

mlneials along the Coinlsh coabt and iindut
pea affecting the compiss IH llkel ) to he
the explanation advanced to account for the
position of the Paris.

( 'itpinln Wall. I MMVM nt ' en.
SOUTHAMPTON May 23 Forme ! Judge

William H Arhoux of New York , who with
his daughter was on boaid the Paris , sas
when he asked Captain Wntklns where the )
were the latter replied "I am ically un-
able

-
to sa ) "

SONS AIM BLOW AT ALGER-

orU I'lltriolie Soplptj I > | NIIIOM-
NSpiitiiupiitN at Detroit

Illlltiinol.-

NHW

.

YORK , .May 23 The Rmplre State
society of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

hold a meeting tonight to consider the
national banquet in Detioit , when Secretary
Algcr was Robert Roosevcit pre ¬

sided.
Judge Warren HIglcy lead the report ot

the delegates to the national meeting , Judge
Hlgley , In describing the dinner , said "The
speaking was of a vui ) high older and Gen-
eral

- '

Alger was a favored guest. In view
of some of the unjust and uncalled-for criti-
cisms

¬

that have been made on account of
the honor done to Serietnry Algcr I quote
the speech of General Morrltt nt the ban ¬

quet. "
Judge Higley then proceeded to quote the

culogioK ol General Alger delivered by Gen-
eral

¬

Merrltt nnd others. The report was not
favorably received and was the cause ot a
somewhat animated discussion , accompanied
by the introdu tlon of several uncompli-
mcntary

-
resoi'utlons

President Roosevcit presented a lesolutlon
that had been referred to the general meet-
Ing by Iho Board of Governors , which in
part was ns follows.

The Empire State society of the Sons nf
the American Revolution repudialeH in the
strongest manner the use of Its national
meetings for political purposes I'sprclall )
does It condemn an ) attempt to vindicate the
reputations of public ollkmls , or to compli-
ment

¬

those who have been accused of un-
patiiotic

-
neglect of our soldiers who exposed

their lives for our countiy
The first duty of all patriotic societies Is-

to assist , protect and uphold the armies of
the nation and to aid In giving them all the
support that the sources of the country
command

Judge Hlgley declared that the resolutions
were disgraceful and eventual ! ) they were
laid on the table. After more discussion , the
following resolutions were adopted

i Whereas , The banquet (ioncroubly tendered
to the delegates to the national congress of |

the SOUH of the American Revolution In the
city of Detroit on the evening of May 2 was

| a purely social function constituting no part
of the olllclal proceedings of the congress ,

and
Whereas , The delegates from the nmpiro

State society of the Sons of thp Ameilean
Revolution to paid congiess attended said
banquet In their individual capacities ,

Resolved , That the Hmplrc State society
of

|

the Sons of the American Revolution dlb-

nvowb
-

ofllclally responsibility foi any beutl-
nient

-
j

expressed nt said banquet upon con-

troverted
-

political questions of the da ) .

Resolved , That the Sons of the American
Revolution , being a merely patriotic nnd-

ncnpaitlsan organization , it is the souse of
the society that it bhould not be used for
political purposes and the dlscusbion nt its
meeting of disputed questions of contempo-
raneous

¬

politics should sedulous. ] ) be
avoided-

..POLICEMAN

.

. QUICK WITH GUN

I Miootliiif Aflruy on lloiiril the An-

Htrnllii
-

IleMiIlN Until ; for DP-
Hliernte

-
( iiillpj Iliiiul.

SAN rriANCISCO , May 23 The
Australia arrived from Honolulu toda ) and
Iwlngs word that th United Statcb trans-
poit

-

Solace arrived nt Honolulu May 1.1

from Manila , via Hong Kong. It hats on-

Loaid a largo number of soldiers whoso
time of service Ins expiicd ami many In-

valided
¬

and Incapacitated men. Among Its
patj&engcrs U General King

Attorney A. S. Ilumphrc ) has filed In-

fi
-

i matlon in the ttupremu court of Hawaii
cKareing Attorney General Cooper with mis-
conduct

¬

of olllce. The charges are
lengthy and tpeclllc and Attorne ) ( U'neral
Cooper has been cited to appear before the
supreme court In Juno to answer the
chargrfl.

Among the passengers on the Australia
Majors Purdy and Nlekerton

Serious trouble occuned on the Australia
j just as It was leaving thu harbor at Honolulu
i Trouble had been brewing between two men
lemplojeil In the galle ) named Wade , col-

ored
¬

, nnd Hall Wnde hail threatened to-

kllr Hall and commenced n hunt for Hall
ehortl ) after leaving the do k Another
mploe named Gllle plo haw Wade with his

pistol in his hand and tried to take the
weapon fiom thu negro nnd In the struggle
Wade shot dlllesnle twice , once in the Ice
and once In the abdomen.

Among the people attracted to the spot
ivat tnc captain of the Honolulu pollio. M-

ii.itu who was waiting for tin- pilot to take
l.'m off the steamer. demanded
Wado'8 gun. but the negro refused to give
It UL nnd threatened to shoot any one ulut
tried to take it from him Captain
got a rltlo from QUO of the staterooms and
irtloreil Wade to throw up bin hands In-
stead

¬

of (ibelngV de aimed at , but
: was too quick for him and dropped

the negro with u bullet In his head The
wounded men were taken back lo Honolulu

[ on the pilot boat ,

CHEERS FOR A HERO

Inspiring Oulmination of Onnlia's' Greeting

to Rear Admiral W , S. Schley.

STIRRING SCENE AT BOYD'S' THEATER

Wealth , Beauty mid Brains Pny Their

Tribute to Naval Commander.

AUDIENCE GOES WILD WITH ENTHUSIASM

Rises as One Person mid Cheers the Man

Who Smashed Oerver.Va licet.

RECIPIENT RESPONDS WITH A SPEECH

MIIIINPI'N| | | | MiiKtillli'Piit I'l mllli't loll of-

"O ratio" Miuli * the OpPiiHliiu for n-

Itousluu rnipuclt to ( linaliii'i-
UlntliiKiilNltPil (Jticst.

Never before In the theatrical history of
Omaha IMA Mich a magnificent uudlcncc as-
sembled

¬

at a plaj house as was at llnjO s ,

theater last night tn IHIJ tilbuto not only to
Hlchanl Manslleld and Ills company , but to {
honoi the e-Hj s distinguished gWHt , llc.ir-
Admlr.il Wlnlleld Scott Schley as well-

.Uury
.

bit of av.ill.ible space In the theater F''
was occupied and its Intel lor looked like >

a virltabtei falrvhind.
And never before- has such a bceno been

enacted in a local tlic.itit .is was last night
when the honored guests entered thethea ¬

ter. 1 he > in lived shortly before 8 o'clock-
anil h id liardlj stepped Inside before being
recognized bj thu vas t audience , which com-
menced

¬

to .cheer Instil } . However , It was
lint until the partj had entered the box
that liitl been reserved for them next to
the stage upon the reft-h.tnd side of thu v

theater that the enthusiasm reached Its
height Then the entire audience lose an
one person and the enthusiastic demonstra-
tion

¬

that followed Is almost Indcscrlbible.
The admiral bowed his acknowledgment. !

andnt seated but foi a short llmu-
unl } , for the audience soon brought him
to his feet for a bpeoch , in which ho ex-

pressed
¬

his appreciation of the greeting and
said he realized that it was not for him
nlone , but for that arm of the navy , us well ,

that had enl > tiled to do Us duty during
the must trjlng time of war. The pcoplo
satisfied themselvub b > viewing him through
their glasses until the curtain went up upon
the first act-

.Thrro
.

Chpprn for ! ehpy.|

After lib close the orchcstia struck up *

patriotic air and again the audience was
upon its feet cheering and giving vent tc
unbounded enthusiasm. Major iMoores , who
occupied a scat in the right end of the or-
chestra pit arose after it was beateJ
again and proposed three cheers for the
admiral , which were most lic-mlly given.
The orchestra then played "IMy Country ,

'TIs of Thee , " and the audience , including
the occupants of the boxes , arose , many
joining in the chorus. It was an event that
will Hvo long in the memory of the admiral
nnd ono that will nuvor bo fey-gotten by
others who witnessed It.

| The box occupied by Admiral and Mrs
Schley and General and Mro. iMandereou wai-
tastily decorated , a largo American Hag
being drape J from the ''box above down
over the sides of the one occupied bj th-

party , while a pure white dove , suspended
with re d and white ribbons , hung from
the celling of it. The admiral's Hag of two
white stars upon a solid blue ground cov-

ered
¬

the center of the base of tlio box and
upon each side of it were small American
Maps. After the curtain went up another

| admiral' .* Hag was noticed hanging from the
top of the stage The Schlev part > re-

mained
¬

during the entire performance ,

which lasted until nearly midnight , and
between each act many pcoplo from thu
audience went into the hoto pay their
compliments to the admiral and his wife-

.llpliI

.

ami the 1lnj.
As to tl'o play , "Cyrano de Bergerai , "

It is one of the most showy productions
over seen upon the local stage Ever since
last October , when Mr. Mansfield first made
it known to nn American audience , it has
been much in the public mind so much.-
In

.

fact , as to have become the fad of the
theatrical } ear. It must be remembered
that every great movement has Its faddists
and the fact remains that a play of genu-
ine

-
literary excellence , written exactly as

the author liked to write It , without n
blnglo evidence of subservience to popular
taste , has bv Its own sheer merit caught
public npplaute as no other play has done
In } earb. Tor that reason the production of-

"Crano" Is Inspiring In the highest way ,

for It dues servo to show that there it an
'

cuomous public use'for the bcht kind of
play , if the best can be found. In this case
the best has been found. Very naturally ,
the Ingenious and Industrious gentlemen
who are retained to promote Mr. Mans ¬

field's business Interests have fed tlio llame-
of curiosity by admit use of the play's
amazing success. It Is potslblo tlint many
peibons have allowed expectation to out-
run

¬

the sober truth and thus exaggerated
the real value of the work.-

In
.

the lobby dlsciibblon last night was
he.iid an occasional note of disappointment.-
Tliat

.
was In the earlier stages of the rep ¬

resentation. AftPr the curtain had fallen on
the third net the cheerful huzi of approba-
tion

¬

was heard through the house Ihe
Incomparable singe picture that forms the
cllmaof act IV continued the favorable
verdict to which additional and solemnly
Impressive ) emphasis given when tlio-
braut ) , the truth , the tenderness , the Mn-

curllj.
-

. the pathos and the artistic authority
ot the final scenes In thu convent garden
went dlbdobc'd.-

Mr.
.

. Manstleld'8 Interpretation of the part
of C.viano is certain ! } far and nwny above
criticism ami he was surely at Ills best last
evening for his every word was distlnctl }

audible even to the ouicme back part of
the theater and hit delivered his lines with
the nrtlsUenbllltv that gt.iinra him today
as without n doubt America's greatest
actor Ills supporting ( ompaii ) . which num-
hprs

-
104 people , actual count , llko himself

is well alovo criticism. Mlsb Katlicrlno
Ore > ' Itoxano vwib particularly praise-
worthy

¬

Sopp| | > I'IIJM 'I'rlli nt P.
Society paid Its tribute to the perform-

ance
¬

, the gatheijng being a most brilliant
one , beautiful ! } lostumeil women dotting
the body of the house , ns well as lllllng iho
boxes Altogether. It was the must rep-
resemutho

-
and be-st dressed nudlenco that

has over graced llod's theater. The Imxes
were etccupled as followe

Ilex P Admiral and Mrs Sohley , Oeneral
and Mrs Mandeuun-

llox A IJx-Governor Ilo > d , Mr ami Mrs
Hlerbowcr. Margaret Hod and Captain
llUU'lurfJIl-

llox H Mr and Mrs Kirkendall. Miss
Christie of Kansas Oil ) . Miss Ktrkendull-
anil Mr Dick Stewart of roiincll HlutTs-

Ho i' Judge und Mrs Mungti , I nliej-
State's Altoruo ) W. S. Summers ami Mt .


